
eDay: February 14, 2020 

Due Date: February 18, 2020 

Animal Project 

Animal sculptures and habitats are being created the week of February 18. That 

means supplies must be brought by Tuesday or Wednesday! 

Please send the following in a bag with your name: 

Animal Supplies: 

 Flat cardboard boxes/ cardboard pieces not over 3 square feet 

 One roll of masking tape per child 

 Aluminum foil 

 Lots of newspaper 

 Optional: fur, eyes, pipe cleaners for legs/antennae 

Habitat Supplies: (items needed depend on habitat- Rain forest, ocean, grassland, 

etc.) but all should be lightweight to hang on a large sheet of butcher paper on 

wall in hallway):  

Students will create a habitat for animal with partners or group.  They will have 

access to colored butcher paper and construction paper at school but may want 

other items such as the following to make their habitat more dimensional: 

 Colored tissue paper 

 Optional: cotton balls, pipe cleaners, paper towel rolls, etc. 

 

Reading/Writing 

1. Read a total of 30 minutes. (This can be in one sitting or over the course 

of the weekend.) 

2. Log book, pages, and minutes in agenda or on biblionasium.com. 

3. Write a review on biblionasium.com. NOTE: Be sure to first add the 

book that you are currently reading and reviewing to your bookshelf. 

Click on “My Books” and then click on “My Reviews.” Complete a review 

for the book you are reading. Your review should include the following: 

a. Start with a short summary (2-3 sentences) without giving away 

the ending. This should include the problem the main character(s) 

faces. 



b. End your review with a cliffhanger and a little more about why 

you like the book to make your reader want to read it. Click here 

to see an example: Eerie Elementary summary. 

 

4. ReadTheory.org (same password as biblionasium.com) 

Directions: Go to www.readtheory.org. Don’t forget to LOG IN! (A quiz will 

appear without logging in, but you are to take the quiz that appears AFTER 

you LOG IN.) 

*Remember, the username is your first initial and last name, no spaces, no 

caps + 2029.  (khall2029) The password for all is 2029mbe3. 

Read at least 2 passages, take and pass two quizzes (80% = passing), and 

submit each. 

Math:  Go to timestables.com to work on x6 

 On the top right corner click “Login”  

 Log in with the same username/password as your readtheory.org (see 

sample above) **You should see “welcome” and your username in the top 

right corner if you correctly logged in!** 

 Click on “6 times tables” and complete the 5-step plan (You need to have all 

steps and diploma!) 

 Your medals/diploma automatically saves when you complete it, so no 

need to email/print. Check your trophy cabinet to make sure all parts are 

complete 

 After completing 5-step plan, you have the option to play math fact games 

on the website! 

Science:  Log into ClassLink and click the iXL icon: 

 On the top left corner (under “Learning”) click on Recommendations 

 On the right side of the screen, you will see a yellow star and 4 skills 
suggested by your teacher 

 Click “4 skills suggested by your teacher” and chose any of the suggested 
skills. 

 Complete all 4 skills to mastery (2 out of 2 stages for Challenge) *you will 
know you have mastered the skill when a “Woohoo!” and medal appears. 

 The 4 skills are:  
o N.1 Introduction to adaptations 
o N.2 Animal adaptations: beaks, mouths, and necks 
o N.3 Animal adaptations: feet and limbs 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j4dz-pGrgEgVwFM99RyBqbC1ylDd_6gltOc1Xo7uVl0/edit
http://www.readtheory.org/


o N.4 Animal Adaptations: skins and body coverings 

Specials: LMC 

Click on the link to enjoy the book “Arnie the Doughnut” by Laurie Keller.  

The story actually has examples of several of the 7 Habits. 

See if you can figure out which ones! ENJOY!!! 

https://www.storylineonline.net/books/arnie-the-doughnut/ 

 

P.E.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdf2ndWsJlg1XPA_HmBHCwD5G6-

t91dQ7Y7rZ8x84hgoQHG_g/viewform?usp=sf_link 

https://www.storylineonline.net/books/arnie-the-doughnut/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdf2ndWsJlg1XPA_HmBHCwD5G6-t91dQ7Y7rZ8x84hgoQHG_g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdf2ndWsJlg1XPA_HmBHCwD5G6-t91dQ7Y7rZ8x84hgoQHG_g/viewform?usp=sf_link

